Michael Orville Dronen
June 5, 1951 - April 11, 2020

Mike Dronen, 68, of Fargo was born June 5, 1951, in Sharon, ND. He lived on the family
farm and attended school in Sharon, graduating in 1969. Mike attended Mayville State
College and NDSU, studying chemistry.
He married Marcy Frojen in 1971. Their daughter Laura was born in 1991.
Mike worked several years at Bob’s Standard in Fargo. In the mid ‘70s through the early
‘90s Mike worked for F-M Ready Mix. He was a member of the International Brotherhood
of Teamsters - Local #116.
Mike enjoyed bowling and playing softball; he loved the Minnesota Twins.
Mike developed Huntington’s Disease as an adult and was a resident at Villa Maria
Nursing Home from 2004 until his death on April 11, 2020. Hospice of the Red River Valley
also assisted in his care.
Mike was preceded in death by his father Melphord; his brother Robert; and his sisters
Wanda Greenley and Kim Halvorson.
Mike is survived by his daughter Laura Michael Dronen (Erik Eggers); former wife Marcy;
mother Betty; brother Allen; and many nieces and nephews.
A private family service will be streamed online at www.hansonrunsvold.com on Friday,
April 17, at 2 pm. Burial will follow at Riverside Cemetery, Fargo.
In lieu of flowers, memorials are preferred to Villa Maria Nursing Home, 3102 University Dr
S, Fargo, ND 58103; Hospice of the Red River Valley, 1701 38th St S, Fargo, ND 58103;
Huntington's Disease Foundation - Northern Plains, PO Box 595, East Grand Forks, MN
56721; or a charity of your choice.

Mike's Video Tribute can be viewed here:
https://www.tributeslides.com/tributes/show/HFWKJLS349HY8Z9S

Cemetery
Riverside Cemetery - Fargo
2102 5th St. S.
FARGO, ND, 58103

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 17 at 02:29 PM

“

So very touching, Marcy-- it helped us to see how much he meant to you and Laura. God
bless his life and his memory, Jane and Jerry
Jerry - April 17 at 04:21 PM

“

That service gave us an insight of the special guy he was to family and friends. Thanks for
the memories Marcy.
Bonnie - April 18 at 10:27 AM

“

My memories of Michael are of fun and harassment of each other. I am an older
cousin and I babysat Michael and his siblings many times. We played games and
had fun. When I was older, I drove the grain trucks In the fall. At the end of the day,
he and Allen loved to meet me with the hose or a bucket of water which evolved in
genuine water fights. Fortunately, the weather was hot so a cool down was great.
Michael had a great singing voice and he sang at my wedding. His sense of fun lives
with me.
Faye Evenstad Gallagher

Faye Gallagher - May 11 at 06:23 PM

“

Marcy and Laura,
You are in my thoughts and prayers at this difficult timeLorinda Semanko

Lorinda Semanko - April 20 at 06:40 PM

“

Mikey....All of the happenings around the group of men who worked for FM Ready
Mix was amazing. A close knit group who many stopped at their Cheers bar after
work and usually stayed too long. The Bismarck 15, a softball team, the FM Bowling
Team were some that this group of men gathered to have fun and reminisce about
the numerous events of the work day. Many memories which Mike was apart of. FM

Ready Mix with Jake, as the owner and leader was a business like no other. Summer
gatherings at Jake and Shirley’s lake for the families with wonderful food and boat
rides was just another event. So good and Mike was apart of it all. God bless Mike’s
memories, he is finally at peace and well. Marcy ... stay in touch. Stub and Sharon
sharon sundlie - April 17 at 03:46 PM

“

Lauren and family; What a beautiful tribute to Michael. One of the ways I saw God's
love in action was observing one of the hospice workers with Mike. She could read
his needs and expressions so amazingly as she provided that one on one care for
Mike. It was if she was an angel at his side. May God continue to show you his love
and presence in the coming days. Deacon Nurse Brenda from Olivet.

Brenda Bauer - April 17 at 03:44 PM

“

As a small High School class of 11 in Sharon North Dakota we were all VERY close.
Mike was a key player in keeping our class close then and also after Graduation. Our
Class Motto was “Small in Numbers, Mighty in Deeds” and just like Joel said earlier
in these Memories Shared, Mike “was always there to help when a problem came
up”. We will miss him.
God Bless
Steve & Jolene Ellefson
Class of 1969

Steve & Jolene Ellefson - April 17 at 01:39 PM

“

Rest in Peace, Mike. I am Mike's cousin and was Melphord and Abraham's hired
man on the farm for the summers, so I was around Mike a lot and we had a lot of
laughs. As I got towards graduation, Mike was getting old enough to help out with the
farm work, but for some reason, I never saw him get on the rock picker tractor! I
imagine that after I left my time as farm worker, he probably inherited that job!

Douglas Evenstad - April 14 at 04:53 PM

“

RIP Mike. Your suffering is over.

Ken & Linda Zimney Family - April 14 at 10:49 AM

“

I met Mike when he worked at Bob's Standard. Mike would go across the street to
the "B" and have a beer after work. Mike had been coming into the bar for the better
part of a year. One day he asked the bartender for his birthday beer, she asked him
how old he was, she was shocked when he told her 21. We all had a good laugh on
Mikes 21st birthday. So long old friend. Mike Jones

Mike Jones - April 14 at 10:10 AM

“

1 file added to the album Tribute Video

Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - April 13 at 05:13 PM

“

To all of the Dronens: Such a lovely tribute to Mike. Thank you for sharing. I loved Mike's
playful spirit and visited with him when my dad was also in the Villa Maria. May he rest well
and may you all hold joyous memories of him in your heart. My sincere condolences. A
special hug to Betty too. ~ Susie Amundson
Susie Amundson - April 14 at 03:03 AM

“

Cindy and I were very saddened to hear of Mike’s passing. We enjoyed the times we
spent together playing cards and eating popcorn.
Mike was always a friend of mine. We went to school and rode the school bus for
twelve years. We played some high school sports, did a little golfing, had a beer (or
two) quite often. We also shared an apartment one winter in Fargo. Mike was always
there to help when a problem came up. I’ll always miss Mike as a friend.
Sincerely,
Joel and Cindy Frojen

Joel & Cindy Frojen - April 12 at 02:02 PM

“

To many to share just one ,it was always around something fun poker at FM concrete
,playing softball and drinking beer . You where a good man and great driver .RIP
Mike . Tim ( Benj ) Lemke

timothy lemke - April 12 at 12:41 PM

“

Mike and I were classmates all the way from 3rd grade throughout high school --in a
very small school. We were even born on the same day. We were a close bunch. He
was the first one to call me "Pammy" when we were still in high school, a nickname I
treasure to this day. He accepted me for who I was and cared about all of us
classmates -- all 10 of us. He cared deeply about his wife, Marcy, who is still my best
friend. He called the day his daughter, Laura, was born to share the good news. He
was a very happy dad who dearly loved his little girl.
Mike's last years were extremely difficult which he did not deserve. I trust that he is at
peace with God now, free of the malady that took away the quality of his life. Happy
Easter, Mike.
Love, Pam

Pam Poley - April 11 at 10:20 PM

